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000 PARISH. FISHER St CO. 14» Broadway

City Property for Sale.

Title
Examination
and Insurance by this
Company is muchcheaper ;

than litigation, and saves
' expense by transferring ail

responsibility to us. Itis
the only way to provide
against possible loss from
defective Titles,and often
saves property interests
from sacrifice. Therefore,
let us examine and insure -
your Title and protect it
with our

capita:, . q cfinSURPLUS OF

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust

Company
ST trhert^r Wrtet, CO W^^t^t Str^«t-

fl"Sl» tfpL) (Trsit k *«^r-»- Wpcl
atA3HATTAX.

aSS Muiii^-orStreet. BrwUrs.PARTITION SALE
of Staten Island acreage and waterfronts by
Horatio J. Sharrett, auctioneer. Attention
Speculators, Manufacturers and Shipbuilders!

Two valuable large deep waterfronts, with acreage up-
land, near Tottemllle. one large waterfront, witn up-
land. In factory district, at Krelschcvllle. One 14 acre,
one 10 acre, one 7 acre, one 3 acre and two small acreage
parcels la the Sth Waru of Richmond Borough. High.
magnificent marine views; suitable for subdivision. Aiso
one building plot In Tottenvllle village. For full particu-
lars Inquire of I'ERCIVAL G. I'LUIAS.Esq.. Referee. M
Whitehall street. Room 36. Sale pleasant Plain. States
Island, on May 21st. 1906. at 2:30 P. M.

KINCSBRIDGL
Never so beautiful aa now. Terminus of Subway. 20

minutes from 4Sd St.

The Kingsbridgc Real Estate Co.
offer for sale: Charming House Bite* ar.d business lota,

at such low prices that oroflts are assured to pmrenasera
this month. Fine views; macadam roads: near -the* great
parks; healthy surr<.un-llngs.

Apply to any R. E. Agent or
RICHARD M. MONTGOMERY.

27 PINE ST. NEW YORK.
BRANCH OFFICE ON PROPEBTT.

A DOWNTOWN PROPERTT. \u25a0* i?TlN°__T^s
WATER; 28.000 SQUARE FEET. COVERBD BT

STRONG BUILDINGS CONTAININO I£W**VAJK*FEET FLOOR SPACE; FOR SALE CHEAP: EAST
TERMS

RULAND & WHITINO CO.. 8 BEEIHtAS ST.

Furnished Houses to Country

ALLENHIRST, DEAL.
ASBURY PARK.

Farnl-hed Cottages to rest for season. Cenp
-

\\m
for the asklna;. Cuilagw meet train*by ippntntswl -

MILAN ROSS AGEXCT.
Allenhurst. N. J. (Opp. gtatlop). Aibury Fuk. St X'

RACQUETTE LAKE. NEW YORK.
A verjr choice cam*. for rent; rally fmtshsC

JOHN X. GOLDI.NG.*Ptae St.. rtfta At%. + e»> St.

CJ.REENPORT. I, .-.-.— the •ummer. ~irtllll>• house; by water; large, dry. airy, cool; elaht bad-rooms. two bathrooms; electric lisjhts- telephone:MMa month, with stables, coachman » house ssirt tltSsmonth, or $1,000 the season. BLJ.
°

Ist- rfismsil?
/HO LET.—For summer, furnished house; nine bMft

-^"w airy rooms: wide, shady clams: shady yard; nssa.with fruit:ten minutes' walk from station; half Mackfrom trolley; telephone. 85» W. kSontclalr. tililie—I>. 12 Lexington aye.. Moatclair. It. J.

OXTEORA-IN-THE-CAT3KILLB.
"^"^

Complete kKt of furnished cottaaea froea
j FROThTNGHAM a- MOORBM Liberty H.
TT^OR Furnished cottage. 10 rooms; neantifiilij
X located; overlooklns the Hound: also stable OrotoConn. O. B BAKER. 331 West 114 th st. JCew TartT^^

LONG BRANCH. fZbERON WEST END.—CTMSB*.1J furnished cottacot for rent. t.-ahuftt.i, *aUTUCsX

EAST ORANGE. N.
—

12- mom furnished bone. MS
Carnegie aye.. to let for sum-ncr splendid sseajsssss

owner called away. EPPSTFTTX. 23& Graad St.. N. T.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.
BIGGEST FLATBUSH BARGAIN.

For sale No. 570 East 23rd St.. Flatbush. 1>"1>"-

Plot 30x100; centre hall house; 10 Urge room. tUedb«r>
open plumbln*. parquet floor*. steam heat hardwood
trtm. oak panel wainscoting decorated: all t"»pr«Ke-
ments rmld ftne«t residential section, restricted: fl\«
SfnuJea^walk to "L." -"-.lien;20 minutes to th« Brldse;

worth SII.OW price for a quick sale. $».300. Open Sat-
urday and Sunday for inspection.

13 500. BEDFORD SECTION. Finest 14-mom atone
dwellingIn Brooklyn; appointment* perfect: every modernfmprovfmentTlmmedlate possession. 'lOL'IS I. GRIMES.
Noßtrand and Fult<-n.

The best match yesterday was between Herre-
sjMst and Clifford A. Dunning, the St. Paul's
captain. Although unable to keep anywhere near
t!s man off the tee. Dunning offset HerreshofTs
brilliant though wild long game by better direc-
tion. He also" putted better, and in this way
lead the New Yorker 3 down at the turn. The
Jlarstrom schoolboy then began to play par golf,
bis 4 at the thirteenth being especially credita-
He. To the home hole Dunning"* tee shot, a
trifle too strong, got him In trouble in the sandpit, and. although he made a capital recovery
from an almost unplayable lie, it cost him the
ir.atch, as Herreshoff, making no mistakes, won
tbe hoie In6 and the match by 1up. The winner
came home in 37. Their cards were as follows:
HrxTchcC:

Oat 6 S 4 & 5 6 6 6 O—M0
—

M
In ..4 S 3 « 4 6 6 4 3—37—81

r.g:
Put 4 4 S f. 4 6 6 4 4—41
'-:- 4 C 4 6 4 S 5 6

—
«2

Burn sprang a surprise by defeating L. B.
Gwyer. oi the Packard School, in a match which
had to be carried to the twentieth green. Gwyer,
who is a deliberate player, started poorly, and
was down going out, but on the homeward jour-

:. y succeeded in not only squaring the match,

but was dormie one, driving from the eighteenth
tee. Like Dunning, Gwyer overplayed, and, get-
i::g in the trap, lost the hole. Bunn getting a 3. A
cood recovery after being trapped on his second
thot enabled Bunn to halve the nineteenth hole
i:.-4, and he won the match with a '.i at the next.

To reach the final round Bunn had to defeat
George Horse, a schoolmate. After the first tow
boles he former was up all the time. He went
to the turn in 42. where he stood 3 up. With a
4 at :;\u25a0- sixteenth the match was his by 4 up
tnd 2 to play, but, finishing out the bye holes.
Buss got an 83, which shows that he will have
to be reckoned with in the final to-day.

eshoff. who has been far from satisfied
•wiTh Ills game of late, sent for Alec Smith, the
SCassaa "rro.." to come over and carry for him.
Fmith arrived shortly after Herreshoff and Her-
bert Legrg had started their semi-final match.
Fmith will carry again to-day, and Herreshoff
ha= al«o Eaged him for the metropolitan iham-
pionship next week.

Against Lfgg. Herreshoff found himself play-
Ing another uphill match, being 2 down with
five holes to play. He squared the match witha
f> at ih" seventeenth, and won with a 3 on the
home greon. The summary of the day's play
follows:

Ouucptonsblp cup (second round*
—

Fred Herreshoft*.
Ho^tonr.. b*at Bart A. Dunning. St: Paul's. 1 up;
Hrrl*rt I^es. I^awrtnceville. beat Harold

-
Blandy. St.

PauTs. 7 up ana & to play: G»orce Morse. Lawrenc*-.'il'ie.
l.*-ai W. 11. B!andy. ljxwr«wevilli».1 up; <"»feorf;e Bunn.
iji-wrt-iicfYiUe. brat L. B. Gwyer. Packard. 1 up (20
fcolest.

Svpcil-final round
—

Herrefhoff beat LaegK. 1 up: Bunn
beat Itorae, 4 up and 2 to play. .

ronsrlatian c-up Bret round)
—

Colton Tuttle. Newark
Kigli>cbc«'.. a hye: Donald McKellar. St. Haul's, \u25a0 bye;
F C Wi:i!am«. "VVoodtiridge. beat Demarent I^am&on.
Newark. Aoad«my. lup; H. V. Beggerman. St. Pauls. *
bye; fi.-y Webb. rol!«-jrtaf>. b^at R. M Rove. St. Paul's. 4
w «nd ?. \c play; G. F. Kohter. St«-vtns. t«at c. E.
Gardiner. St. J'aul's. S up and 7 to ay. C. E. Knowles.
Ft. Paul'?. b*ai A. it.Brae, Dwisht. 3 up and 2 to p'.ay;
I'.rlr*t; Evan?. r» Mer.tle. beat QrlflHliBonncr, Packard.
1us ar.3 flto play.

F*>r*m<i rr'_-nii—McKellar b*at Tuttle-. 4 up and 2 to

rlup .Hi holes): Webb
l-eat Kchlcr. 1 up: Evans l*at Knowtca, 3 up and 2 to
V*T.

Herreshotf and Burn Reach Final
Round at Garden City.

prei Herreshoff. of Harslrom School, and
George Burn, ofLawrenceville. reached the final
round yesterday in the interscholastlc golt
championship in progress on the links of the
Garden City Golf Club. Physically, they repre-
sent entirely different types. Herreshoff bein«
built on powerful lines, while the other is a
featherweight, but full of grit. They willmeet
in the final round to-day at thirty-six holes.

In addition to the championship matches yes-
terday. first and second rounds were played for*consolation cup. An eighteen-hole medal play
handicap, open to c.ll the schoolboys, will be
played to-day.

WOMEN GOLFERS IN A TIE.
In a perond district team match, under the aus-

j-.io^s-.of th* Women's Metropolitan Golf Associa-
tion, the Richmond County Country and Ap.iwnmis
clubs broke ev«i over the latter's links yesterday
afternoon, the totals being 6 each. The visiting

fnlff-rs were handicapped, as Mrs. G. F. B*rphy,
who I'lays Xo. 3 on the team, was absent. This
gave 3 points to Aprnwamls "by default.

Mrs. Charles T. Stout, the metropolitan cham-
pion, led off for Richmond County by scoring 3
print* for her side. She made the round in BS.
Tvl:lchis olope to the women's record f< ithe links.
Mrs. T. H. Polhemus. who joined Richmond County
Country Club this spring, also won 3 points for her
elde. The Pccr'-s were as follows:

APAWAMIS. | RICHMOND COUNTY.
Slr» C H Oonr.i/r \u25a0;.\u25a0-'• 3
Krs. H. B. Clark <> .*»•-= T. I!. Polhemus . . 3
l!r» A. H. Harris 2' Mrs. G. F. Brophy . . . 0
tin C. W. Park S M:.«. Ralph Line O

Total •; Total 0

BROOKLYN AUTO PARADE TO-DAY.
The Long Island Automobile Club will hold its

first fi;*n automobile parade this afternoon. It is
exjKTtfd that rive hundred machines will be in line
The parade v.\u25a0::: form at 2 p. m. at the Memorial
Arch, I*ros;>ect Park Plaza. Charles Jeroin^ Ed-
wards willbe grand marshal, and his machine will
lead the others along the Eastern Parkway to
I^-dford avenue, to South Oxford street, to Han-
son Piar«. to iJesraw street and Lincoln Piaeei
thrruph the iresterly side of the park boulevard
to Coney Island, where the parade will disband.

A squadron of motor cycle polio*- will prerod*
the procession, and also three or four buglers.
The parade will maintain a moderate pace and
•rill V-e in three divisions, cars of a kind being
placed together as far as possible.

Those who have booked passage on the Konigin
I-uise. which sails to-day for Naples, are:
Archbishop Farley. Mr and Mrs. S. Wmon
ft! and Mrs. W. White- Mann.

hpart Gllnllsn. • ]Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Th»> Rev. and Mm. James Niblo.

M Kins. !Dr. and Mrs John G. Perry.
Mrs M. C. Keatlr.p IMr. and Mrs. Thomas Wll-
IJon C. S.-itz I son.

The Graf Waldereee will sail for Hamburg to-
day with the following passengers:

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Farr. :Mrs. A. C. Weil.
Barnnr-Mi O. de la Grange, iMr. and Mrs. Seymour J.
Mrs Sylvester L'Homme- Hyde.

dipu. I

Travellers who embarked yesterday for Liverpool
on he Celtic were:
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Car-! Sir Edward and Lady Elgar.

nfgle. jMiss Caroline IVlano.
Mine FTllzabeth D. Welling.!John Crosby Brown.
T-a^'y Susan Townley. 'Miss Julia A. Hoyt.
Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moller.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Sloane.|

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wells. !H. T. Parker.
Mr*. f^ton Lindsay. ] Mi.<=s Mary M. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Major W. H. Edwards.

Foster. |

The St. Paul will sail to-day for Southampton
with the following passengers:

Captain J. ET. Barr. 'Mr? Philip M. LydiE.
Kyrl»Bellow.

' IMr. and Mrs. J. Oilman
Captain and Mrs. Henry' Miller.

rter*£for<i. 'H. H. D. Peirce. American
Mr. and Mrs. S. It.Itertnn.

'
Minister to Norway, and

Vrs John B. Cozsens. ! Mrs. P»irce.
W. P. Y. Field. IMr. and Mrs Skinner Turner.
J. Carlinc Kelly. jMr.«. H. Cowles W'adsworth.

The cabin list of the Zeeland, which sails to-day
for Antwerp, includes:

Richard Gu»nther. Amii-'Mrs. Henry Lea.
can Consul General at'Mr. and Mrs. William TThl-
Frankfort. ! mann.

Sir. an! Mrs. Edmond'Mies Alice Wilkes.
riuertn. jMrs. M. E. Wormser.

Mrs. Bernard Lflndon. I

Among the passengers who will sail to-day for
London on the Mesaba are:
Colonel an<l Mir. W. H.IMr and Mrs. Frank Daniels.

Birb^ck. ;Mm James Piper.
Miss Margartt Pale. \u25a0 Mias Helen Hay Smith.Mrs. Gtorise Dorland. I

Those who will sail to-day for Liverpool on the
T'mbna are:

OPERATORS BLAME COAL DEALERS.
Complaints having been made that the retail price

of domestic anthracite was being kept above the
regular rales and that anthracite operators were
responsible for the increase, a statement was made
on behalf of the anthracite coal carrying companies
yesterday, saying that the dealers were whollyre-
sponsible. As soon as the questions at 'issue be-
tween the miners and the companies were disposed
of. itis said, the May schedule of $4 60—the same as
heretofore— put into effect.

BIG DEMAND FOR MINERAL WATERS.
Probably more mineral waters are consumed In

this country than in any other. The great Increase
in the consumption has recently become a subject
of much comment. A new demonstration of this
fact Is given by the laxative waters, one of which(
Apenta. from springs in Budapest. Hungary, Is
now bottled, carbonated. In splits, which are bot-
tles containing about half a pint.

ATTACHMENT FOR $398,000 GRANTED.
Justice McCall. of the Supreme Court, yesterday

granted an attachment for $398,000 against property
of William A. Milliken, a resident of Wash-
ington, in favor of Arthur C. Boot. • on an
assigned claim of Thomas C. Doremus for alleged
damages for failure to purchase $70,000 acres of
land in Cumberland, Rhea and Bledsoe counties,
Te«n.. in October, 1902. The claim was as-
signed by Doremus to Booth on May 16. A deputy
sheriff served a copy of the attachment on a third
part>' '

NEW TRIAL IN COTTON LOSS CASE.
The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court yes-

terday handed down a decision reversing a judg-
ment of the trial court and ordering a new' trial fn
the case of Herman Morden against Brodie L.
Duke. The suit was brought to recover $4,600 lost in
speculation in cotton. Duke had a man named
Bramham in his employ as secretary and book-
ke^pfr. Bramham had charge of Duke's accounts
while the latter was in California early In 1903 tor
his health, and he gave the order to sell two thou-
sand bale.-- of March cotton, which resulted in the
loss.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Cancer Causes Death of Dr. Labaree, Who
Was Beturning from Persia.

The Rev. Dr.Benjamin Labaree. formerly a mis-
sionary of the Presbyterian Church InPersia, died
from cancer on board the steamer Augusta Victoria
last Monday while on his way to New Tork. Word
of his death was received in this city yesterday
by wireless telegraph.

The Rev. Dr. Labaree was one of the oldest mis-
sionaries of the Presbyterian Church With Dr.
Labaree at the time of his death was his second
son. Robert Labaree, who went to Persia nearly
two years ago to take the place of his older broth-
er, the Rev. Benjamin Woods Labaree, who was
murdered about two years ago by Kurdish brig-
ands in a lonely mountain pass near Uramia, Persia.

The funeral will be held on Monday morning at
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church. The ser-
vices willbe conducted by the Rev. Henry N. Cobb.
secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Reformed Church in America, who was for-
merly a missionary to Persia, and was a lifelong
friend of Dr. Labaree.

Dr. Labaree was a native of Tennessee, but he
came of New England stock, his parents having
moved South from Vermont. He was seventy-two
yearn old. and practically all his life had been
devoted to missionary work. His wife died several
years ago. Besides his son. Robert Labaree. he
leaves two daughters, who liveat Stamford. Conn.

THE MAYOR ANGRY FOR A MOMENT.
Mayor McClellan was a bit angry yesterday

when he read In the papers that Controller Metx
had said he would "fire" the man who gave the
Mayor some financial flgures. He had a brief type-
written statement ready to give out, but shoved
It into his pocket after a chat with the Controller.
The Controller denied that he had said he would
do any "firing."

MISSIONARY DIES AT SEA

RUMOR SAYS MITCHELL WILL RESIGN.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Wilkes-Barre. Perm., May 18.
—
It is reported

here that President John Mitchell of the Mine
Workers' Union is soon to resign and to enter
the law business, as a partner of Clarence S.
Darrow, of Chicago, who has been a close friend
of hie for years. The local mine workers' lead-
ers say they cannot verify the report, and do not
believe it has any foundation.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

There willbe a mass meeting of German-Ameri-
can citizens of this city to-night at Cooper Union,
when there will be a discussion of the passing of
an arbitration treaty between the United States and
Germany.

A sliver loving cup will be presented this after-
noon by the freshman class of the Cornell Uni»
veralty Medical College to Dr. Austin Flint, who
retires from the professorship of physiology after
forty-eight years of service.

Among the passengers sailing yesterday on the
Celtic were seven hundred Norwegians who were
returning to their native home to attend the coro-
nation of KingHaakon VII.on June 22.

The senior show which was given two weeks agr>

by New Tork University students netted $2rO to

the clß3s. Of this sum J75 has been presented to

the manager of this y. r'm college annual. "The
Violet." Part of the remainder will be si>«-nt to
entertain the cast at a theatre party on Wednes-
day night.

A set of I>r«=-so>n china valued at mor*» than
11.600, a part of the effects of Daniel J. Sully, the
cotton broker, h.-iner sold at Silo's auction rooms.
In Fifth avenue, has been ruined by the theft of
two plates. James P. Silo, the auctioneer, has of-
fered a reward of $200 for their return.

Michael Marcantuno, an agent for the owners of
tenement houses in the Italian colony of Williams-
burg, was stabbed to death yesterday as the result

of a dispute with Phi'.tp Baslin. of No. 487 Graham

avenu* James Baslin. a son of PhilipBaslin. was
lirrested on the charge of murdering Marcantuno.
Marciintuno's son. Robert, had his skull fractured
In the fight, and the dead man's daughter also re-
celvt-d injuries.

A decision handed down in the Supreme Pourt
yesterday grants Mrs. Jennie Frances Page COO a
month alimony and a counhel fee of 1300 pending
th<=- trial of her suit for a separation from her hus-

band. Henry W. A. Page.

Daniel S. Peterson, of Mount Vernon. a veteran

of the Civil War, and for forty years employed in

the prillco service of this city, was arraigned yes-
terday before I'nited States Commissioner Shields
on a charge of having robbed the mails. He con-
fessed and waa held In JI.OUO bail for trial.

Henry S. Schultz attempted suicide yesterday by

first cutting his wrists and then jumping out of his
room, on the fourth floor of the Grand Union Hotel.
He will probably recover.

Bernard Loughlin. employed on a city dumping
scow, had his right leg severed below the knee
early yesterday by getting it caught in the kink
of the towing hawser.

A life sentence may be accorded William Metel-

ski. the so-called "Mus-onic" burglar. He confessed

to having served several terms In prison on the
charge of burglary.

MOTHER GAVE BABY ALCOHOL.
While investigating the cause of the death of

Irene Clausen, nine years old. of No. 174 West 65th
street, who died at Bellevue on Wednesday, Coro-
ner AcrltelH brought out yesterday that the child's
mother had been Tn the habit of giving her alcoholto quiet her when ill. The mother had done this
from the time the girl was an Infant.

PLANS BALLOON TRIP ACROSS ATLANTIC.
Joseph Wartscher, a German aeronaut, it is an-

nounced, will try to sail Ina balloon from Luna
Piirk to Sandy Hook next week. Ifsuccessful, it Is
further announced, he will try a balloon trip across
the Atlantic, for which Thompson &Dundy will
contribute $26,000.

PUSSY UP A POLE FOR THREE DAYS.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Richmond, Va.. May 18.—A kitten, chased by
a dog on Tuesday, took refuge in a tree, from
which it Jumped to the top of a telegraph pole.

The pole being slippery, the cat could not de-
scend, and remained on the crossbars of the
pole for three days and nights without food or
water. A colored boy climbed the pole to-day
and brought the cat down. She was very emaci-
ated, and the hot sun had scorched the fur on
her back.

Eats Pies aad Cakes, Drinks Ker c sj Coffee
and Returns to Den.

Rollo, the popular bear at the Bronx Zoological
Gardens, was seised with a maddening hunger
after the heavy rainfall early yesterday morning-,
and slipped out of his cage, mounted a fence
and ambled some 200 feet to the Rocktnjc Btone
Restaurant. There wasn't a soul In sight. He
scrambled through the window. Lemon pies,
apple pies, custard pies and peach pies, pound
cake and several boxes of fancy cakes were In
readiness for the little boys and girls whom
the proprietor hoped would patronize him. Rollogulped down pie after pie. then the cakes, and
washed the whole down with a kettle of cold
coffee.

T"he keepers were amased when they found
Rollo missing, and started a bear hunt. On theway they came across Rollo leisurely returning.
He turned aside when he saw them and marched
quietly back Into his cage.

BRONX BLAH SACKS A RESTAURANT.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions In bankruptcy were filed

yesterday with the clerk of the United States Dis-

trict Court:
Schedule, of Teter Chlrtco. filed by Mark*\™\

*
twins: said the aHetrwl bankrupt could not

«cl.*3ule nxe» the liabilities at $4,323. with no_ 8̂^
bairns .^re^tlnl $510. Preferential payments are al-

*o*«•*> i,secured Th* principal creditors are th.- Mate

TBlcmt No m Franklin street. ¥**£±2?*j*- »'aV.';l

.v. c.a.» nai.it T"i«> a-icts consist of a stouc "ij«>»»•»»».
$»;,-« andr'ai^ TS: tease on No. «T »J»*3J-^S XT«.n vm™ at S3 25f> a year, the total rent. |3-.«3'>. t>eine;

Scht-dule. of i-harle* Sandi^rc an.l E-luard t. F^k.

are the Cand^. SmUh & H^wlaivi Company. 36th street.

v^ of- Fourth avenue HBOO The aaseU arf given In

one T-orvFF
o

UU
ff
r

the nrrn'. J?he<lule. as r-l estate i«j.tM
Tn Chicago. »1.C(I6: note,. &.*»\u25a0 tlxtun-s fl^.*£%**:«3!W). and claims, asalnst the M«of «^""--*'*]..'"»j
«" \u25a0imT in another com- of the schedules, filed with the

an'otn^1Jf«« "« a»eu not motioned In the first cmjvand
t^nfru^tSat°^^>k YeK^'&^JFSe
•chtduW do not balance, althouith one Is presumed to be
an accurate copy of the other.

Alleged Receiver Released— Charge

May Be Hade Against Witness.

Abraham Davis, of No. 119 Canal street, who

was alleged to have received woollens valued at

15.000 stolen from the Morgan Line pier, was dis-
charged yesterday by Magistrate Wahle. Assist-

ant District Attorney Murphy declared that Adrian
E. Post, a driver, had made a full statement tto
him in the presence of witnesses of Davls's con-
nection with the conspiracy to steal the goods.

Post denied that he had made such a statement,

and when typewritten copies, not sworn to, were
submitted he said he did not remember making

such a statement.
Davis was held on the confession of Eugene

Cassldy. a checker at the pier, and Post was to

have been the star witness. Magistrate \*ahle

said it was clear that Cassidy* s confession was
not reliable. Assistant District Attorney Murphy

said he would make a charge of perjury against

Post as soon as he could get the affidavits of th*
witnesses to his statement.

FREED ON STOLEN GOODS CHARGE.

The officers of the New York District Council of

the Brotherhood of Painters, which has ordered a
general strike of its seven thousand members to

go into effect on Monday, for a new wage scale,

announced last evening that between now and Mon-
day an effort willbe made to get the Amalgamated

Society of Painters to co-operate with the Brother-

hood in the strike. Secretary Murray, of the dis-

trict council, said that, in any case, the strike will
go into effect on Monday.

The Amalgamated Society has one thousand mem-
bers, and its wage scale is the same as the Brother-

hood men are demanding. According to the paint-

ers" unions, the Amalgamated Society painters a.re
now getting $4 a day for plain painting and $4 50

for decorative painting. The Brotherhood men
have been receiving S3 and S3 SO. respectively, for the

last two years, but the employers put them oft

from time to time when they demanded an Increase

of wages. The strike was precipitated, they say. by

Charles Stewart Smith, who wu made umpire in

their dispute with the employers, cutting the wages

of the decorative painters 50 cents a day in his
de
ii
C
t
t6

wiTs denied on behalf of the employers yester-
day that Mr. Smith cut the wages of the decorative
p;ii"ntfr« He simply, they say. decided that the
ntee for plain and decorative painters, respectively,

remain the same as at present.

Begin Active Fight for Higher Wages Hext
Konday.

PADTTEES TO 00 ON STRIKZ

SELL PARCEL HELD 200 YEARS.

Country Property for Sale.

~OCE*H AND RIVER FRONTAGE.
Normandle <Seabrlcnt). X. J.

—
For sal*. CMensal C*.-

tase. 13 rooms, furnished. Sandy Book commute:*' ssaK
steamer service; bargain. Room 417. 141 Buiedaiaj

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE, CONN.
Fiv.' acres on hish ground: Ham view.

HOOT. W.UUTOOD * SON,
GREENWICH. CONN.

ROCKA'VVAT PARK LOTS. 1700: terms •saw. BOCK?X*. AWAY PABK IMP. CO.. 193 Broadway. Baa laiae
advertisement In next Sunday •dltioa.

AHTWIKM IK WIBII 111111 lOOUWT*. \u25a0

Oeuniry stoaase. Fans*. COOLBT * WEST. Tia.
Mela «tScc>. "ount Vcxaoa aad Wklu Plaaae.
"TTV^RiIFOR SALE, cacao. «•» mcrte. at Oaesle Stars..1. \u25a0 on the Potomac River, C3miles below Waahtas*E. B. HAVENS. 10 Wall St.

~ ~

/^«ENTLEn«£\N-3 RESIDENCE.GENTLEMAN3N. Furnished for seasaa. er «a»RIVEHDALE. X T -Furnished for s neini. or ua-
furnished on lons lease. 14 rooms. 2 baths. • acres;, stable
and gardener's cottage; leas than on* hour from WeU
Stree~ Gosfi automobuisr.

tOt H. HOTT *CO.
IB Wast 4U St.. .v. T.

DOP.BS FERRY— R. R. B.: «r*a>taet cnertaaXtWlU Mohican Park lots: ten minutes {torn fcfnctbrtdg*
subway station: city tmprovementa. easy terms. O*3HEA*KLEIN. Z» West 48th st.

LTPPER MONTCLAIR.N. J
—

For sal*, modern 10-rooia
I housi: also corner lot: fal.y restricted; locetaMs na-

surpassed: near station. OWNER. S Edssmoat Ron 3.
Upper M»ntctalr. N.J.

RADLET BEACH. N. J
—

For sal* or rent. «aBRADLEY BEACH. X J —For sale or rent, c*
Ocean front. » room cottage, with improvements,

E. L. KENT. .
114 Chestnut street. East Onega.

ICOUNTRY HOME.—Ten urs". bright room*, fia» \u25a0»\u25a0—
\J and shade trees, carder., fruit tress; elecaat »lnas.
Duke's Park near. Box 1. South Branch. X J.

AT LAKE GEORGE.
—

arrea on Bottaa Road:
v\ magnlfl^ent cite for country horn*; price, CUMI
HENRY C. JOHNSON. Jr.. Fulton ay*.. Astoria. It.T.

UFFERN. ROCKLAXD COUNTT-— esft.
l9tag»«. home* and farms for saia. Address aUUD
HAIX.real estate. Suffers. N. T.

S3INIXG. X T.—Farm for sal*. SO acres. 2 aawasaVimprovements: 13 minutes' drive to italics; ci—3,
rept. M. P- 0.. Box 84. OsrtnJna". N. T.

~~

BEST OFFER for a summer home la WlaaXhsae
County. Conn.: brick house; tare* barn; tit—.

NEF"F. 105 Maujer St.. Brooklyn. X. T.

PLOT 100x100. modsrn house. Saeat sec than «£ Mswss)
IT Vernon. *14.«0a COOLBT *WEST, too, Moor;I«r-
non. X. Y.

__^______^______^^___^_^.^__^_

ONE OF THE FINEST ESTATES aa th» aasxMß.'
E MK. WHITIXO.MFtaa at.

TT7ESTERLEIGH rProtlhittoa Part)
—

11-roota hsasa,
\\ werv improvement, comer plot. SOxICO. sa.sr> t^rmt
payment >3<» J STERLING PRAKB 5 Droad^.r.

s>v AAA
—

ELEGANT *00 acre farm sa BMwsaaeSD.UUU. Bay; TO mtles from New Tor*; hair cC»
from Station: ore-arts, splwrfldfarPJ^T^BiStar **1
shootlnr all year around: «ood tar sUlMirissaa. rF-u*
I.ER P*Wet lO4th st. .

COMPRISES TWO FLATHOUSES OWSED BY MRS.

GERTRUDE RHIXELAXBER WALDO.

Market Found for Liberty Street Building—Columbia Bank to

Have Empire Square Branch.

Country Property for Sale or to Let.

GROVESMONT: KMTSULLS!
Grandly elevated- beautifully «avb«aad; txgsztsuiy

fornlabed and COOL.
A3A r SMITH. 44 Court St.. Pmolttm. ??. T.

Long Island Heal Estate for Sale.

Floral Park
20 MINUTES FROM HEBALD BQUARX

when the great Pennsylvania R B. Tunnel t> cos>>
pietad. Floral Park to now a nourishing town, with all
city conveniences, several rood hotels, a cumber it
stum, churches of various denominations, a fin* peslWe
school, a fir*department, etc.
Cheir- Lota. SSM and Cp» $10 O»uu. Uper Mi>a:h.
IIOCSE ANDHOME co.. ma Ecu! ***

a*.. New Tori.

Country Property to Let,

MONMOt'TH BEACH.—Host d«alrabl« cottt.--; to MM*
for lummrr aeason: healthful location. WtLLUMt*IIANERNET 800 Sth »\u25bc•.. N. T. P^cn*1»1 BijbjM.

MONMOITH BEACH. N. J.. and vicinity,some o- theixL beat cottages M rent. |30i> to •b.UW. JE3SH P.
M.VNAIIAN.A«-t»». Uor.mooth Beach. N.J.

T7AR ROCKAWAT COTTAGES t>t«c» to And »nJ; remiiniriß unrented. WaTKI.N W. J'>NK9. Old Esr
übllsh-J Agency, oppoalta poatolß<-«. Far Rorkavay.

RirX>EFICLJ> Coßn.
—

Houses to rent tor summer: ail
improvements: ooen fireplaces: steam and hot wees*

h«at: baths toilet; laundry SMS* up. B. M- CCKTIS.
P.ra! Witt.

Furnished Apartments to Let
1—ELEOANTI.T FURNISHED APARTMENT, prt-

v«it» bath, tl'SO daily:Including meals, two OB weasV!y. "tie. $13. THE VAX REXSaH^AEK. 13 East 11th a*.

Unfurnished Apartments To Let
1T\7 EAST 31ST ST.—Nice front apartment;

•
lewae-A.*-'IUsht rooms; all conveniences; $ -i.

Brooklyn..
fIV> LET—Ele«ant arartnrents. all mu4siq taprov^.
X menu: poiwaaiou r.m. rent to b«stn Ausiut 1; Tasal!A rooms. wn'. $33 to •&;5,1 SH.VCSI ri<s«ll«m st

'
BSStI

to your own bzoktr or Realty Atsociatsa. tis> »-....» Z*
Itrooklyn.

"~

New Jersey.

4 SsKUj APARTMEKTB EJftrt 1 nun Caeat t*sssssV IV *\u25a0» UUWUX. Tares luitea L»ae, M.T.

Mrs. Gertrude Rhinelander Waldo has sold the

Rhine and Kaiser, No. 1716 to 1722 Second aye., two

five story flathouses. on a plot 100.8x100 feet. The

land on which the houses stand has been owned
by the Rhinelander family for about two hundred
years. Mrs. Waldo Is the mother of Deputy Police
Commissioner Waldo.

Albert Melslahn has sold the four story building,

on a plot 44.6x54.4x34.9x52.8 feet, at the southeast
corner of Liberty and Greenwich sis. It adjoins

the Beard Building.
Plans were filed yesterday for remodelling the

ground floor of the office building at Broadway and

66th St., owned by the estate of Francis Crawford.
into banking offices for th. Columbia Bank, of

Fifth aye. and 42d st. Safe deposit vaults are to be
installed in the basement. The necessary improve-
ments are to be made at a nominal cost, according

to Max Muller, the architect. This will be the
bank's second branch.

INVESTING THEIR SAVINGS IN REALTY.
A savings bank official said yesterday that small

depositors had withdrawn several millions so far
this year from tho banks In Manhuttun a.nd Brook-
lynand had Invested the money In real estate. He
further said withdrawals had been continuous for
almost two months. While large sums have been
taken out. it has not embarrassed the banks in

any way. The prosperous condition of affairs and

the open winter, enabling mechanics to earn full
wages all through the cold months, resulted in
thousands of accounts being started in all of the
savings banks, so that the withdrawals now will

not be felt by the banks.
»

WILL IMPROVE EAST SIDE PLOT.
Hugo Marks has *<Id for Laura E. Wels and

William Pabst Nos. 24G and 213 East 53d Bt., two

three story brick dwelling houses, on a plot 33.4x
100.0 feet, to Hlllman & Goldlng. They will erect

a six 'jr.v tenement house on the Bite.
Hillman & Goldlng have sold No. 81 to 87 East

linn at., two six story flathouiies. on a plot 7«.8x

100. :i feet, to L. Margulien. and Theodore D.

Kaufer. Also .inlot 65.5x100 feet, at the northwest
coi^i^r of Gocrci and Houston lU., to bwrkiu &

Rlcardo. who will erect two six story tenement
houses on the site.

NEW FIRE PATROL HOUSE PLANNED.
Plans have been filed for a four story fire patrol

station house, to be built for the New York

Board of Fire Underwriters at No. 84 West 3d st.

It is to be of ornamental brick. 25 feet front and

96 flet deep, and is to cost $46J0J>. Franklin Baylies

Is the architect^
REALTY NOTES.

Plans have been filed for the enlargement of the

four story dwelling house of De Lancey Nlcoll. at

No. 23 East 39th st. A fifth story is to be added to

be fitted as a study, with a sun parlor adjoining.

An electric elevator Is to be Installed, to give ac-

si££%££& jss. tera.'a's?tSTiISS-%""<\u25a0&»•<> W Colour, for

tocts.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Leslie C. Smith has sold for Edward A. Bell No.

9il East 165 th St.. on a lot 19.08x113 feet.
Peter A. and Martin Lalor have sold for Edward

H. Floyd Jones Nos. 309 and 311 E*»t 44th at.
-

four story tenement house-, on a lot 26x100 feet

each. Also sold Nos. 308. 310 and 316 East 45th at..
3 four story tenement houses, on a plot 26x100 feet

each.
The Cruikshank Company has sold for Ellen C.

Rellly to a client Urn northeast corner of Pro««ct

pi. and East 43d St.. a four story brick dwelling

Adoiph Cypress has bought No. *> East lOtlh at,

a five story tenement house, on lot 25x100.11 feet.
Libman & Horowitz have sold to Harris Levy

the six story flathouse at .the southwest corner or
3d aye. and 57th st., 41.11x100 feet.

Harry N. Kohn has sold to Albert Haas? No. 413
"West 413t St.. a five story flathouse, on lot 25xS3.S>
feet
E. Schwal has sold to Kagel Brothers and Solo-

mon Cohen No. ?08 East lita St.. live «tory front
and rear tenement houses, on lot 25x103.3 feet.

Isaac Silberberg has bought No. 238 East 10th
st a five story tenement house, on lot 25x92.3 fe*>t.

Morris Finn has sold to Harris Meyer No. 236
East Soth st.. a four story tenement house, on lot
nCyT;

• *
r*^e*f

Morris Eschwege has sold to Harris Meyer No.
«5 East l«>th St., a five story tenement house, on
lot 25x92 feet.

Isaac Dunst has sold to Harris Meyer No. 88
East 3d St.. a five story tenement house, on lot 25x
100.4 fret.

A. IKnott has bought No. S3l East '.sth St.. a
four story tenement house, on lot 28.4x100.2 feet.

A. Wercke has sold to E. Johannsen the live
story merit house No. 1750 2d aye., on lot 2Sxß>

Mrs. Frieda Gerstner has resold to Mrs. Maria
Lutz the five story flathouse- No. 512 East *«h St..
on lot 25XHW.8 feet.

Charles Berlin & Co. have sold for Ulberman &
Sanford to Simon L. Goldberg Nc. 31» to 320 East
.Vith st.. a six story flathouse. ;5.5x10«'i.5 feet; also.
for Wilhelmlna and Rosina Alckler. Nos. 210 and 212
Eas 17th St.. a six story flatho-se. Mxi»2 feet; also.
tot Louis Lese to Abraham tv>hn. tht- five story
flathouse No. 3 East 112 th St., 27x100.11 feet.

N. Laeknu has sold No. 7 St. Mark's Place, a
six story tenement house on lot 25x122 feet, to
Charles P. Park and M. Mirken.

R. I.Brown's Sons have sold tot Max Marx Nos.
UNand 11SS Washington aye. two and one family
houses, on plot 50x12S feet.

Leslie C. Smith has sold for Edward A. Bell No.
931 East 165 th St.. a two story frame dwelling
house, on lot 19.8x121.3 feet.

William Loeb & Co. have sold for Mary Hanse
a lot. 25x100 feet, on the east side of Bryant St..
between 172dand 173 d«ts.

J. Gomura has sold the five story flathouse No.
SOT East 134 th St., 27x100 feet.

Brussen & Weber have sold for William Meyer
No. 1055 Forest aye.. a three family dwelling house.
20xS6 feet; also, for a Mr. Huerstle. No. 1046 Boston
Road, a one family dwelling house; also, for the
Jackson S. Sohulz estate. Nos. 193 and 195 Beach
aye.. two four story flathouses. 50xS0 feet; also,
for Frank Wolff. No. 901 East 161st St.. a cne fam-
ily dwellinghouse. 21x75 feet.

W. Anopol has sold for D. Zogltn sixteen lots In
172 dstreet, 17- feet south of Westcheater aye.;
also one lot in 172 dSt.. near Westchester aye.

Ruttenberg- &Miller have sold to Abraham Sam-
uels the northwest corner of Amsterdam aye. and
123 dst.. a six story apartment house. 41x100 feet.

The Krul^wltch Realty Company has bought the
three flve story flathouses No. 2 to 6 East 107 th St..
on plot 96.2x100.1l feet.

F. A- G. Pflomm have sold for Heilncr & Wolf
No. 148 West 68th St.. a five story double flathouse,
on lot 23x100.5 feet. The same brokers recently sold
No. 146. adjoining, for the sellers.

Robert Levers has sold Nos. 385 and 357 'Manhat-
tan avenue, two three story dwellinghouses, at the
northwest corner of 116 th St.. on plot 37.11x50 feet.

L. M. Heller has sold for Mary Hand to Morris;
Levy No. 79 West 119th St.. a three story dwelling
house, on lot 18x100.11 feet, to Silvtrman &Levy.

Louis Lese has sold No. 133 East 121st St.. a three
story dwellinghouse, on lot 16.8x100.11 feet.

Louis Cohen has sold to M. Smith the flve story
flathouae No. 109 East Mth St.. on lot 23.6x100.8 feet.

A. Brand has sold the four story flathouse No. 511
East Kid St.. 30x102,2 feet.

William Stubenbord has sold to John Jordan the
northwest corner of West End aye. and 67th St.. a
five story flathouse. on lot 25x80 feet.

F. J. Reckart has bought No. 1272 Amsterdam
aye.. a five story flathouse. on lot 27x1C0 feet.

Charles E. Duress has sold for Harris Solomon
No 457 West 23d St.. a three story dwellinghouse.
on lot 22x117.6 feet, leasehold.

Morris Kahn & Son have sold for Marks Rosen-
berg Nos. 1094 and 1096 2d aye.. two frame buildings.
D J McDonald has sold for George Whitealde to

John Warner the flathouse No. 522 West 159th St..

"^Carroll & Co. have sold for Mrs. M. J. Thomson
the five story double flathouse. No. 475 Lenox ay».

on lot 33.8x100 feet.
E V. Peseta & Co. have sold for Carmela Bene-

detto to client the six story double tenement house.
No 11 Jones st.. on a plot 25x100 feet.

The «ame firmhas also sold for a Mr. Loewenthal
to a client the two four story double tenement
houses. Nos. 108 and 110 East 108th St.. on a plot

The flve three story dwelling houses. No. 136 to
144 West 12Sth st.. each 15x99.11 feet, have been sold
by M. H. Raubitschek.

The Columbian Board of Brokers and H. J. Kan-
trovitz have sold for David Kalman to Garnet &
Moll the northeast corner of sth aye. and 118th St..
a five story flathouse with stores on lot 25x83 feet.

H D Baker & Brother have sold for the Realty
Transfer Company to the Fish*: Realty Company
Nos. 212 and 214 East 117 th St.; 40x1u0.1l feet.

Parson & HoUman have resold through M. Rubin
No 2451 2d aye.. a five story tenement house with
stores, on lot 25x74 feet. ...... ._ ,

Alfred Olenick has sold for H. N. Kohn to Isaac
Heller the flve story double flathoua* No 232 East
54th St., on lot 25x100.5 feet. Also sold No. 036 \\eat
45th st. a five story double flathouse. 25x1*>.5 feet,
to Leo Kaufman. ,'.."«. ..,» \u0084^

Mandelbaun & Lewine have sold No. 1102 to 1108
Ist aye.. northeast corner of *>th St.. three live
story tenement houses, on plot 7».2x10a> feet.

Schmeldler & Bachrach have bought No. 428 East
12th st. four «tory front an.l rear tenement houses,
on lot 24.4xM3.3 feet.

\u0084— »„-. , .
Abram Bachrach has sold No. 2Co Avenue A. four

story front and rear tenement houses, on lot 25.»x
10i> feet.

Morgenstein Brothers have bought the six story
double ter.om<TTt house, with stores. No. 352 East
3d St.. on plot 41x6110 feet. Franxblau A Cohen
were the brokers.

Frankemhaler & Sapinsky and Charles Kaufman
report the purchase by B. Schwart* & Sons of No.
54 Sheriff St.. a five story tenement houi>c. with
stores, on lot 2Sxl«X> feet.

Josephine M. <»r»-»Ti»-r has sold No. 1775 Amster-
dam aye.. southeast corner of 14Sth St.. a flve story
flathous*-. on lot 24.11x100 feet.

Shapiro. Levy & Starr have bought Noe. 2230
and 2332 -d nve.. two four story nuthouses, with
stores, on plot 40x80 feet; also bought No. 111« Ist
eve., a live story flathouae. on lot ?5xS5 feet, from a
Mr !.••' \u25a0 'i!».-r. who has owned H twenty-six years.

Lou- •• k»-'l & Co. have sold for a client No*
143 an- !jWest 4th st . two flve story flathouses.on plot -CxlOO feet
P. J. McDonald has sold for George Whiteside

to John Wagner the flat. No. 522 West Is»th st .
22x100 feet.

John K. Davidson has sold for Mrs. Llrzie Lord
the six story new law triple ftathouse. No. Ml
West 103*1 Bt.. on a plot S7.«xlt» feet.

ii
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INTERSCHOLASTIC GOLF Auction Salt's of Red Estate. Auction Sale* of Real Estate.

CLOSE MATCHES RULE.

/; _ Estate.

JOHN S. MAPES, AUCTIONEER.
DO.VT BUY ELSEWHERE! UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN"

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY EVER OFFERED AT AUCTION.

345 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
'

KNOWN AS

THE ST. JOSEPH'S ORPHAN ASYLUM PROPERTY,
ON THE SHORE OF PELHAM BAY

(THE RIVERSIDE DRIVE DISTRICT OF THE BRONX).
CTTTATED OX THE TOWN DOCK ROAD AND PSXHAM BAY. AND OPPOSITE!

LOBBAICK'fi PARK AND THE WEHTrHESTEK COUNTRY CLtB AND SOUTH OF
PELHAX BAT PARK.

THESE LOTS WILL BE SOLO AT AUCTION
ON THE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, JUNE 2d. 1906, AT 1 P. M.
FIVE MINITEB* WALK FROM THE TROLLEY car at throggs NECK AND

EASTERN 00l LE\AKD.
WHOLESOME RESTRICTIONS. EASY TERM*. rOLICY*OF TITLEINSURANCE FREE

TO EACH PfKCIIASER.
FOB MATS AND PABTICILARB APPLY TO

H. C. MAPES & CO., 55 LIBERTY ST.


